Needs 1950  Updated 31.12.2019
SH = Second half  SH times = Times for SH T2ndMenSH = Time for men second in 3 heat & final events

ALDERSHOT
Wednesday 12th April 1950 Tongham Aldershot Shots 38 Leicester Hunters 42 (NLD3) SH times
Wednesday 21st June 1950 Tongham Southampton Saints 39 Walthamstow Wolves 45 (Ch) TSH2ndmen
Wednesday 5th July 1950 Tongham Aldershot Shots 46 Southern Stars 37 (Ch) TSH2ndmen

Belfast
Saturday 20th May 1950 Dunmore Stadium, Belfast Dunmore Trophy Meeting Details
Saturday 27th May 1950 Dunmore Stadium, Belfast Best Pairs Meeting Details
Saturday 3rd June 1950 Dunmore Belfast Turnaham’s Team 34 Lloyd’s Team 50 (Ch) Meeting Details
Saturday 10th June 1950 Belfast Dunmore Bees 39 Manchester Starlets 33 (Ch) 4thplaced men + SH
Saturday 17th June 1950 Belfast Dunmore Bees 26.5 The Rest 43.5 (Ch) 4thplaced men + SH
Saturday 24th June 1950 Dunmore Stadium, Belfast Individual Trophy 4thplaced men + SH
01/07/50 Dunmore Stadium, Belfast Meeting Details
Saturday 15th July 1950 Belfast Dunmore Bees 44 Liverpool Chads 26 (Ch) SH
Saturday 22nd July 1950 Belfast Dunmore Bees 50 Northern Tracks 21 (Ch) Meeting Details
Saturday 29th July 1950 Dunmore Stadium, Belfast Three Laps Championship SH
Friday 11th August 1950 Belfast Dunmore Bees 41 Liverpool Chads 30 (Ch) 4thplaced men + SH
Friday 18th August 1950 Belfast Belfast Bees 39 Glasgow Tigers 32 (Ch) T Local Riders Scratch Race
Saturday 25th August 1950 Dunmore, Belfast Belfast Riders’ Championship Meeting Details

Bradford
Saturday 7th April 1950 Odsal Stadium, Bradford Best Pairs Time Run Off
Saturday 14th October 1950 Odsal Odsal Tudors 53 Birmingham Brummies 31 (NLD1) Det Mechanics Race

Bristol
Friday 7th July 1950 Knowle Bristol Bulldogs 48 Wembley Lions 35 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 14th July 1950 Knowle Bristol Bulldogs 44.5 Bradford Boomerangs 39.5 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 21st July 1950 Knowle Bristol Bulldogs 45 West Ham Hammers 38 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 28th July 1950 Knowle Bristol Bulldogs 48 Birmingham Brummies 36 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 18th August 1950 Knowle Bristol Bulldogs 48 New Cross Rangers 36 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH

California
09/04/50 CALIFORNIA NEWELL T V DAVIES T CHALLENGE Meeting Details
28/05/50 CALIFORNIA Meeting Details
11/06/50 CALIFORNIA RYE HOUSE CHALLENGE Meeting Details
02/07/50 CALIFORNIA THE REST CHALLENGE Meeting Details
23/07/50 CALIFORNIA HIGH BEECH CHALLENGE 51-33 Meeting Details
10/09/50 CALIFORNIA VAMPIRES V METEORS CHALLENGE Meeting Details
15/10/50 CALIFORNIA RYE HOUSE CHALLENGE 40-44 Meeting Details

Eastbourne
24/06/50 EASTBOURNE RYE HOUSE CHALLENGE 36.5-45.5 1 All Times
09/07/50 EASTBOURNE 36 HIGH BEECH 46 CHALLENGE SH
23/07/50 EASTBOURNE CHAMP OF SUSSEX INDIVIDUAL Time Hit7
30/07/50 EASTBOURNE CALIFORNIA CHALLENGE Meeting Details
19/08/50 EASTBOURNE RYE HOUSE CHALLENGE Meeting Details

Exeter
Monday 10th April 1950 County Ground, Exeter Falcons 65 Leicester Hunters 41 (NatTro) THt17 -18 T SH final

Fleetwood
Wednesday 3rd May 1950 Highbury Fleetwood Flyers 43 Ashfield Giants 39 (NS) SH
Wednesday 10th May 1950 Highbury Fleetwood Flyers 41 Sheffield Tars 42 (NS) SH Times
Saturday 13th May 1950 Highbury Fleetwood Flyers 33 Halifax Dukes 49 (NS) T Novices Race
Wednesday 17th May 1950 Highbury Fleetwood Flyers 38 Stoke Potters 46 (NS)(Needs Checked) TSHFin
Wednesday 19th July 1950 Highbury Fleetwood Flyers 37 Ashfield Giants 46 (NLD2) SH Times
Wednesday 20th September 1950 Highbury Fleetwood Flyers 42 Edinburgh Monarchs 42 (NLD2) SH

Halifax
Wednesday 4th October 1950 The Shay, Halifax HalifaxDukes 51Fleetwood Flyers 33 (NLD2) SH Second

Hamilton
Saturday 13th May 1950 Palace Grounds, Giants & Tigers Select 35 Bothwell Select 48 (Ch) Meeting Details

Harringay
Friday 5th May 1950 London Harringay Racers 37 New Cross Rangers 47 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 12th May 1950 London Harringay Racers 29 Wembley Lions 55 (Ch) T2ndMenSH
Friday 23rd June 1950 London Harringay Racers 31 Wembley Lions 52 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 14th July 1950 London Harringay Racers 49 New Cross Rangers 35 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 29th September 1950 London Harringay Racers 37 West Ham Hammers 43(NLD1)St Dash T2ndmen

High Beach
17/03/50  HIGH BEECH  W HAM JNRS V STOKE  CHALLENGE  Meeting Details
08/04/50  HIGH BEECH  EASTER CUP  INDIVIDUAL  FLOWER  Meeting Details
15/04/50  HIGH BEECH  EPPING FORESTERS  CHALLENGE  Meeting Details
03/06/50  HIGH BEECH  CALIFORNIA  y  CHALLENGE  39-45  Meeting Details
01/07/50  HIGH BEECH  ALL STARS  CHALLENGE  45-38  Meeting Details
22/07/50  HIGH BEECH  RYE HOUSE  CHALLENGE  Meeting Details

Friday 23rd June 1950 London Harringay Racers 31 Wembley Lions 52 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 14th July 1950 London Harringay Racers 49 New Cross Rangers 35 (NLD1) T2ndMenSH
Friday 29th September 1950 London Harringay Racers 37 West Ham Hammers 43(NLD1)St Dash T2ndmen

High Beach
17/03/50 HIGH BEECH W HAM JNRS V STOKE CHALLENGE Meeting Details
08/04/50 HIGH BEECH EASTER CUP INDIVIDUAL FLOWER Meeting Details
15/04/50 HIGH BEECH EPPING FORESTERS CHALLENGE Meeting Details
03/06/50 HIGH BEECH CALIFORNIA y CHALLENGE 39-45 Meeting Details
01/07/50 HIGH BEECH ALL STARS CHALLENGE 45-38 Meeting Details
22/07/50 HIGH BEECH RYE HOUSE CHALLENGE Meeting Details

High Beach
17/03/50 HIGH BEECH W HAM JNRS V STOKE CHALLENGE Meeting Details
08/04/50 HIGH BEECH EASTER CUP INDIVIDUAL FLOWER Meeting Details
15/04/50 HIGH BEECH EPPING FORESTERS CHALLENGE Meeting Details
03/06/50 HIGH BEECH CALIFORNIA y CHALLENGE 39-45 Meeting Details
01/07/50 HIGH BEECH ALL STARS CHALLENGE 45-38 Meeting Details
22/07/50 HIGH BEECH RYE HOUSE CHALLENGE Meeting Details

Liverpool
Monday 28th August 1950 Stanley Liverpool Chads 55 Rayleigh Rockets 29 (NLD3) T Hts 1-14

Long Eaton
Thursday 3rd August 1950 Station Road Long Eaton Archers 39 Rayleigh Rockets 44 (Ch) T2nd Men SH

Motherwell
Friday 28th July 1950 Motherwell Lanarkshire Eagles 45 North of England Select 39 (Ch) Det SH Motherwell Scratch races
Friday 4th August 1950 Motherwell Lanarkshire Eagles 39 The Rest 44 (Ch) THt12
Friday 28th July 1950 Motherwell Lanarkshire Eagles 45 North of England Select 39 (Ch) 4thplaced men + SH
Friday 1st September 1950 Motherwell Lanarkshire Eagles 37 Glasgow Tigers Select 47 (Ch) Det SH Final
Friday 22nd September 1950 The Stadium, Motherwell Lanarkshire Eagles 37 Glasgow Tigers Select 47 (Ch) Det SH Final

New Cross
Wednesday 2nd August 1950 London New Cross Rangers 47 Harringay Racers 35 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen
Wednesday 30th August 1950 London New Cross Rangers 54 Belle Vue Aces 30 (NLD1)THt2Jnr Lge
Wednesday 6th September 1950 London New Cross Rangers 47 Birmingham Brummies 37 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen
Wednesday 4th October 1950 London New Cross Rangers 38 Wimbledon Dons 48 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen

Oxford
Thursday 30th March 1950 Cowley Oxford Cheetahs 48 Poole 34 (Ch) SH
Thursday 18th May 1950 Cowley Oxford Cheetahs 67 Tamworth Tammies 41 (NuTr) Det Garsington Scurry

Poole
Monday 1st May 1950 Poole Poole Pirates 38 Oxford Cheetahs 45 (Ch) 4th men Hts1&2 Spring Scr
Monday 17th July 1950 Poole Poole Pirates 56 Exeter Falcons 28 (NLD3) Det Dorset Scr Race

Rayleigh
Saturday 10th August 1950 Weir Rayleigh Rockets 46 St Austell Gulls 38 (NLD3) SH Times

Rye House
09/04/50  RYE HOUSE  EASTER CUP  INDIVIDUAL  BEDFORD  Meeting Details
23/04/50  RYE HOUSE  Meeting Details
21/05/50  RYE HOUSE  BEST PAIRS  BEST PAIRS  ROD/ALD  Meeting Details
04/06/50  RYE HOUSE  BEDFORD V VICCARY  CHALLENGE  33-35  SH
18/06/50  RYE HOUSE  RED/BLUE/WHI/YELL  FOUR TEAM  REDS  Meeting Details
02/07/50  RYE HOUSE  VICCARY V BARRETT  CHALLENGE  52-19  Meeting Details
16/07/50  RYE HOUSE  53 HIGH BEECH 30  CHALLENGE  TSH2ndmen
30/07/50  RYE HOUSE  Meeting Details
06/08/50  RYE HOUSE  Meeting Details

Sunday 27th August 1950 Hoddesdon Rye House 54 Eastbourne 30 (Ch) 3 TSH2ndmen

Sheffield
Friday 21st April 1950 Sheffield Tars 47 Stoke Potters 37 (NS) SH
Friday 5th May 1950 Sheffield Tars 53 Glasgow Tigers 31 (NS) SH
Friday 12th May 1950 Sheffield Tars 45 Newcastle Diamonds 39 (NS) TSH2ndmen
Friday 23rd June 1950 Sheffield Tars 34 Walthamstow Wolves 49 (NLD2) SH
Thursday 6th July 1950 Sheffield World Championship Qualifying Round T Run Off
Thursday 7th September 1950 Sheffield Tars 55 Plymouth Devils 29 (NLD2) SH
Thursday 5th October 1950 Sheffield Tigers 68 Fleetwood Flyers 18 (NLD2) SH

Santry
Friday 9th June 1950 Santry Dublin Santry Saints 34 Belfast Lions 37 (Ch) T SHFinal
23/06/50  SANTRY DUBLIN SANTRY V BELFAST LIONS  CHALLENGE  42-29 Meeting Details
Friday 30th June 1950 Santry, Dublin Santry Saints 33 Glasgow Selected 27 (Ch) Det Hts 10 & 11

Shelbourne Park
Sunday 29th October 1950 Dublin Shelbourne Tigers 33 Bill Kitchen’s Team 39 (Ch) SHT2ndMen

St Austell
Tuesday 4th April 1950 Cornish Stadium, St Austell Lockton Trophy SH Times
Tuesday 18th April 1950 Cornish Stadium, St Austell Gulls 48 Tamworth Tammyes 58 (NatTr) SH
Tuesday 16th May 1950 Cornish Stadium, St Austell Gulls 40 Tamworth Tammyes 44 (NLD3) SH

Stoke
Saturday 1st April 1950 Sun Street Stoke Potters 28 Walthamstow Wolves 56 (Ch) T 2nd MenSH
Saturday 15th April 1950 Sun Street Stoke Potters 49 Fleetwood Flyers 34 (NS) T 2nd MenSH
Saturday 10th June 1950 Sun Street Stoke Potters 42 Walthamstow Wolves 41 (Ch) T 2nd MenSH
Saturday 7th October 1950 Sun Street Stadium, Stoke Stoke Potters 42 Norwich Stars 42 (NLD2) SH

Tamworth
Wednesday 12th April 1950 Fazley Tamworth Tammyes 36 Oxford Cheetahs 46 (NLD3) SH Det Cons
Wednesday 16th April 1950 Fazley Tamworth Tammyes 67 Aldershot Shooters 41 (NLD3) SH

Walthamstow
Friday 3rd April 1950 London Walthamstow Wolves 57 Norwich Stars 27 (Southern T) T2nd MenSH

Wembley
Thursday 18th May 1950 London Wembley Lions 46 Wimbledon Dons 38 (NLD1) SHT2ndMen
Thursday 25th May 1950 London Wembley Lions 48 Belle Vue Aces 36 (NLD1) SH Scr R Times
Thursday 8th June 1950 London Wembley Lions 51 Harringay Racers 33 (NLD1) SHT2ndMen
Thursday 6th July 1950 London Wembley Lions 45 New Cross Rangers 36 (NLD1) SHT2ndMen
Thursday 13th July 1950 London Wembley Lions 33 Wimbledon Dons 48 (NLD1) TJnrLHt1
Thursday 20th July 1950 London Wembley Lions 39 Belle Vue Aces 45 (NLD1) SHT2ndMen

West Ham
Friday 7th April 1950 London West Ham Hammers 36 Wembley Lions 46 (?) TSH 2nd Men
Tuesday 10th October 1950 London West Ham Hammers 54 Bradford Boomerangs 29 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen

Wimbledon
Monday 27th March 1950 Wimbledon London NParker’s Team 31 Price’s Team 52 (Ch) TSH2ndMen
Saturday 27th May 1950 London Wimbledon 34 West Ham 28 Harringay 31(3TT) T Scratch Race
Monday 19th June 1950 London Wimbledon Dons 52 Bradford Boomerangs 32 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen
Monday 26th June 1950 London Wimbledon Dons 41 Belle Vue Aces 43 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen
Monday 3rd July 1950 London Wimbledon Dons 44 West Ham Hammers 40 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen
Monday 7th August 1950 London Wimbledon Dons 52 Wembley and New Cross 32 (Ch) TSH2ndMen
Monday 9th October 1950 London Wimbledon Dons 41 Wembley Lions 43 (NLD1) TSH2ndMen